



G L A  /  S E L A   P o s t e r
T h e  g o a l  o f  o u r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  t o  s h a r e  i d e a s  f o r  c e l e b r a t i n g  b o t h  m a j o r  a n d
m i n o r  h o l i d a y s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r .  W e  f i n d  t h a t  t h e s e  c e l e b r a t i o n s  a n d
a c t i v i t i e s  b o o s t  m o r a l e ,  b u i l d  a  s e n s e  o f  c o m m u n i t y ,  b r i n g  s o m e  w h i m s y  i n t o
t h e  l a w  l i b r a r y ,  a n d  g i v e  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  s o m e t h i n g  t o  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o .  F o r  e a c h
a c t i v i t y  a n d  e v e n t ,  w e  w i l l  s h a r e  p h o t o s  a n d  d i s c u s s  p u r p o s e ,  t i m e  c o m m i t m e n t ,
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  c o s t ,  e n g a g e m e n t  l e v e l ,  a n d  l e s s o n s  l e a r n e d .
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Supp l i e s :  b rown paper ,  r ed  &
p ink   cons t ruc t i on  paper ,
s c i s sor s ,  t ape ,  c rea t i v i t y
T ime :  s evera l  hours  o f
se l ec t ing  books ,  wrapp ing
them,  and  coming  up  w i th
c lues
Cos t :  j u s t  the  co s t  o f
supp l i e s
Engagement  l eve l :  our
s tudent s  l oved  th i s !  The
re sponse  exceeded  our
expec t a t i ons ,  so  we  needed
to  wrap  add i t i ona l  books !
Would  we  do  th i s  aga in?
Abso lu te ly  ye s !












K indnes s  Rocks
Pa in t  phra se s  on
rocks  t o  l e ave
around  the  l i b ra ry .








Open  Acces s  Week  i s  coming
up  Oc t .  1 9 - 2 5
We wi l l  be  t ak ing  our  mov ie
sc reen ing  v i r tua l  th i s  year
( s ans  snack s )
Grea t  r e source s  &  in fo  a t
openacce s sweek .o rg
Cookie Cake &
Film Screening
Notes  o f  K indnes s
Encourage  peop le  to
g ive  a  no te  o f
g ra t i tude  to  ano ther .
Take  2 ,  G ive  1
Candy  i s  ju s t  one
idea  o f  a  sma l l  i t em
to  encourage  g i v ing .
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The  week  o f  February  1 7  i s  Random Ac t  o f  K indnes s  Week .
Winter  i s  ge t t ing  l ong ,  so  perk  i t  up  by  do ing  someth ing  n i ce  fo r  them.
The  goa l  o f  Random Ac t  o f  K indnes s  Week  i s  t o  change  s choo l s ,  the












Oppor tun i ty  to  engage  w/
pa t rons  &  in t roduce  them
to  new ( to  them)
re source s
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Use  re source s  a l r eady
ava i l ab l e  f rom FDLP












 ALA's Game Week
Nov .  8 - 1 4 th !     For  more  in fo :
h t tp s : / / g ames . a l a . o rg / in te rna t i ona l
-games-week /
S ign  up  your
l ib ra ry  to  ge t
added  to  the  













sDictionary Day (and other national & intl '  days)
Get  idea s  f rom:
h t tp s : / /na t i ona ldayca l endar . com/
For  D i c t i onary  Day :
Share  your  f avor i t e  word  on  a  wh i t e  board .    
D i sp l ay  o f  d i c t i onar i e s .  
Cros sword  puzz le s  and  o ther  word-p l ay  games .
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T hank You!
Rache l  Evans ,  Metada t a  Serv i ce s  &  Spec i a l  Co l l e c t i ons  L ibra r i an
Dave  Eve l and ,  Acces s  Serv i ce s  As soc i a t e
Gera ld ine  Ka l im ,  S tudent  Serv i ce s  L ibra r i an
Mar i e  Mize ,  Acces s  Serv i ce s  Manager
Dav id  Ru t l and ,  Co l l e c t i on  Serv i ce s  Manager
Sz i l v i a  Somod i ,  Acce s s  Serv i ce s  As soc i a t e
